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l-he 

cclYlrl ict resolllt iclY"1 rllclver"ent has rllat I_Ired to the stage

where i1'"lcisive, revisiclYlist, aYlalyses caYI rllake aYI irnpc,rtaYlt

contrib~ltiOYJ tCI the field. Shadclw J..lst ice: The Idec,lc'gy arId

IYlstitllticlYlalizatioYI or Alternatives to CClllrt pt~omises to be a~1

irllportaYft wclrk. It conlbirles a 1.lseful t'eview clf the thectt'ies arid

gclals Clf" iYIf"clrrnal J list i ce refclrrl'le)"~s, with prclvClcat ive data drawYI

frclrn the Karlsas Gity Neighbclrhood J'~lstice Cer.ter.

Ml\ch C'T the early writ iYIgs, iYlclUdiYlg rny CoWY, were

irnpt~essionist ic. These wclrks advocated establ ishing programs tCI

wh ich pec.pl e cclllld briy,g their d i splltes ay,d part ici pate iy, a

problern sc,Iving process rather tharl a Qui It firldirJg. These

writ iYlgs were geared tCI eYICClllrage reTCtrrners tCI experirneYlt with the

Y',ew CCIY'lcept. Harringtcln ca~1 ~IOW challe~lge and hel p refi~le these

CCIYICept s.

UYI'fclrt l\Ylat e 1 y, Harriy,gtc,y,'S iYlsight is hiddeYI behiY,d a rnask

clf tllrgid prclse. I fcll~rld myself ret~eadirlg passa~es like the

rc,llclWiYlg tWCI clr three t i riles tCI get the Tilessaqe.

In this chapter I argue that the degt~ee cot" institllticlY"lal

cc,ercic,y, c,ver the part ies ay,d the level CoT iy,st it lIt i c,y,a

deperlCierlcy c.n the ,Judiciary playa larger role ir,

strllctllriY"lg the relative alltclY"lclrl'lY c."f iY"ldividllals

COrllrlll..lnities in the irl1plerl1erltaticlrl o'f this re'fclrrl1 tharl is



recc'gr,ized by the ir,cer,t ives app\"~c'ach." (106

HarriYfgtclYI traces the rClclts CIT altery.ative disptlte

t~esoilit ion prograrlls to tWCI sollrces. Orle is the diversio'

aYlalysis which sllggests that dlle prclcess derl1aYlds have Ylc.t beeYI

fulfilled by the CClurts. 'he other is the dispute prc,cessiYlg

alterYlative which sLlggests the CCILlrt strLlctLlre is iy,tery,ally

cclnsister.t bllt is llr,able to handle mir,clr displltes. She argues~

hclwever, that alterYlative displlte resc,llltiCIYJ arnCllly,ts tCI the

cclY"lstrllcticlY"1 clf "a t~aticlnality for Judicial fllanagefneY"lt of lclwet~

CCtllrt clrgay,i zat ic,y, ay,d fclr iy,tet~vey,t iclY' iy, everyday Cc,y,fl icts.

II'"I effect, she t~aises the argtlrnerlt revisic,r,ists appl ied to

pretrial diversiclYI. That is, ADR iYlcreases the y,et CoT Jlldicial

coY',trcIl of pllbl ic behaviclr by prclviding administrative mearls clf

supe\"~visiYlg cclYITlicts which fclrmally wclllld Ytc.t have \"~iseY"1 tCI the

atter.t iorJ clf the Judicial systerll.

Data

While the theclretic::al sec::ticlYIS Clf" the bclclk lef"t me exhatlsted

Just trying to decipher therll, .I fouY'ld the data aY'lalysis

cha 11 ey,g i Ylg. ~terhaps that alsci reflects rl'lY ctrieYltat iclYI rl'lClre tCt

hard data than tCI theclry.

1YI the raid 19705 the fede)'~al gclverYlrney,t established three

"pilot" Neighbclrhctcld Justice CeY"ltet~s tCI test Ctltt the coY"lcepts c.f

alterYJat ive displlte rescllllt icy,. The KaYlsas City rl1cldel was rl1Clst

closely allied with the COLlrt system. Venice Gal i forrlia was arl

atternpt at establ isniYlg a cc'rnrnllY"lity based Y"leighbc,rhc'cld prclgrarn,

arid At larlta was a hybrid. It was SpcIYlsored by the court systerll

but with a deceYltra 1 i zed faci 1 ity, cclrnrnllYlity rned i atclrs, a rid SClflle
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cclmrl'll.lYlity participation OYI advisc,ry bc.ard strl\ctllres. Each rnclde 1

was exteYlsively studied

HarriYlgtcIYI chclclses tCI disrniss the cclrnrnuYlity based

alterrlat ives from her arlalysis arId asserts that sirlce a rnajc'rity

CIT rnediat iclYI prclgrarns are Cclllrt rather tharl CCtrl1rl1Llrlity based Crrle

shclllld pay atterltiorl to the policy implicatic,rls of collrt-based

alterY"lat ives. She exarl1irles the Karlsas City rl1c,del, althclLlgh clY".e

cclllld argl.le that Atlar.ta is also cclllrt based, has beerl rl1Clre

iy,fllley,t ial, arId has thrived while the KaYlsas City c'Yle has

sl_lffered frclrn difficlllt reorgaYlizatioYls

Her data shoL\ld be read iY"1 the cctY"ltext CI-F its SCILlrce - a

highly stt~llctllred! COl.lrt based, centt~alized prclgt~arn which is

tcltally cclY'ltrcllled by the crirniY'lal J I..ISt ice syst ern. AbClllt 85" of"

the t~e~errals come ~rclm crir"ir,al JUS t ice persclnne 1, prosecLlt ClrS,

pcllice ay,d MllYlicipal CCtllrt JLldges. Where charges have beer,

filed, they remairl olltstarldirlg unt i 1 the prcigrar~ repclrts back a

set t 1 erneY"lt wheY"1 the prcosecllt Coy" reCClrl'!rl'!eY'lds d i srI'! i 5sa 1. With this

SOt~t clf prograrn Harrirlgtclrl's firldirlgs affirm the cclr,victiclrls clf

thclse CIT us whcI argued that coy.fl ict resoilit iclYI prclgrarns shcIllld be

irldeperlder,t or the COllrts and based ir, nei ghborhclclds.

She fiy,ds that althclugh ADR refclrrl'et~s arglled that the

CIYlgcliYlg t~elaticlYlships between disputing parties would be the

irlcerlt ive fclr thern tCI atterld hea)"~irJgs arId sett Ie, the deterrl1iYliYlg

vat~i abl e was the SCILtt~Ce CoT t~eTert~a 1. Part i es refert~ed by

cr i rn i rIa 1 JlIstice clTficials whcl held the tht~eat c.f Jlldicial

prclceediYlgs iYI theit~ haYlds were mllch rllc.t~e likely to participate

iY, rnediaticlYI thaYI thclse ref'erred by SCll\rCeS withcll\t this threat.

Clier.tele irl NJC heat~irlgs pat~alleled thcose har.dled by the
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CClllrts ir. that they were drawn frclrl1 the lclwer classes.
Harringtoy

c,bserves, jlj::lrclseclltclrs whcl have private pract ices iY'1 addit iCIY'1 tCI

wclrkiYIg fclr the mllYlicipal cclllrt say they WCtllld YJevet' refer their

CtWY, c1 ieYlts tCI the Nei ghbclrhclcld Just ice Cey,ter beCal\Se of" it~,

lclwer class statl!S. II 149)

SiYlce c1 ieYlts are dt~awYI frclrl1 the sarl1e pc'c,1 as the I:.'Clll}"~ts aY,d

referred to hearirlgs under threat Cff COllt~t sarlct ic'rls, it is

surprisiY"lg that a sirnila.r perceY"ltage fail tc. appea\"~ as dc. COLtrt

bour.d cl ierlts.

Similarly,

the Ka~lsas City r.lodel treats

CCIYIf"licts as indivldual displltes betweeYI Yleighbc,rs, 1 arId 1 clrds arid

t eY"Ic3Y"lt S, rathet- tharl atternpt ing tc. arlalyze the PCIssible collect ive

Y",at u)-~e CoT the prclb 1 ern.

She draws CIY'I sclrne iY',terestiY'lg data cclrnpariY'lg the stated

t~easClns COllrt pet~sonnel llse tCI divet't cases ay,d theit~ actllal

behavi clr. j:'rCISeCl\tclrs speak OT reTerriY'lg cases CIT "less wclrth"

cor as they t~eferred tCI them, "gat'bage" cases tCI the NJC. A

prClsecutcl)"~ said, J'Neighbclrhclcld J...lstice is really haY'ldy because it

is 1 i H.e a gat~bage dLlmp. (144) He coLlld refer cclrl1plex rl1ll1t i

party cases that the cc'l..\rt fir,ds difficl..\lt tc. har,dle. 1)'"1 fact,

l-iarriY"lgtoY"1 fiY",ds iY"l pract ice that cCII.lrt persclY"IY",el fir.d it easiet"

to haY"ldle these cases thaY"1 tCI llY"ldertake the cclrnplex prclcess of

referring them out.

Mclre tc. the PC.iYlt, althc'l..lgh reTc.rmers see the cc'l..lrts as

"adJLldicators" MLlnicipal court jLldges defir,e their rc.le as

prclblem scllvers. At a rniYlirnLlrn this wclLlld create dirricLllty

them ir, dirfet~erltiatir,g NJC cases frCtr.l court Clrles and CCtl.\ld

alscl explaiY'I theiy resistarlce tCI ref"errirl9 cases tCI arJ apparerlt ly
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cClrnpet it i ve Tclrurn. While debt_Inking the stated gt~oUrlds fc.r

reTet~ral , Harrirlgtorl dc.es rlc.t er,l i ghterl liS tc. why arlY cases were

rererred at all.

Loc,kiYlg at the Cllltcclrne CIT cases haYldled by the CClllrts aYld NJC

Harrington has two useflll fiy,d iYlgs. People, part i c'-11 ar 1 y

assalilt arid harassrney,t cases, seek tCI avclid flltllre CCIYltact with

their opponent. In court they c.btair. a peace bclnd. In mediat iclrl;

arl agt~eernerlt tCI avclid cclrltac~. Bclth results are syrnbc,l ic

sarlct iclr,s with 1 itt le t~eal er.fclrcemer.t arId in fact rely orl the

displltarlts therl1selves t.:. llphold arId er,force therl1.

She also clbset~ves that the largest categclry of CClltt~t cases

were disrnlssed fclr faill\re tc. appeat'. Of thclse heard, vir'tllally

all t~esl_llted in disrllissals and sl_lspended serlterlces. Mediated

cases wet~e rJlClt~e 1 i kely tCI resliit i y", prclpert y sett 1 erneY"lt s Coy rl1CIYley

damages. This findiYlg SI_lppOt~ts her thesis that NJCs expand the

Ylet CIT cclYltrcll.

Jr, ShC'Y't, HarriYlgtCtYI'S thesis is that alterYlat ive disptlte

resclllltion prclgrarlls belie the rhetot~ic of the Clt~igirlal refClt~rllers.

They ir,crease the exterlt tCI which the Jltdicial systerl1 cclrltrc,ls

c.rder mair,ter,ar,ce cor,Tl icts, and the prclcess fllirl1ics the cCIllrt

rnodel which cclYltrclls it. It is bclrYI Clllt by her data frclrn the

highly CC'ltt~t cc.ntrcilled Kansas City Neighborhclcld Jltstice Cerltet~

mclde 1. Readers shclLlld be caLlticlLIS abCILlt applyiYlg her fiYldiYlgs tCI

con~lict resc.lutic.r. centers which have less co~trt cclr.tt~c.l, al'"ld

particlllarly tCI cclrnrnllYlity based rnctdels.

Shadow JLlst ice by Christ iY'le B. 1'385)HarriY"lgtclY"1 is

publ ished by GreeYlwclcld ~It~ess, West pclrt CC'YIYI. USA arid Lclr,dc.YI,
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